Steps Taken to Shield off Corruption and Build Integrity in Amalgamated Communities

August, 2017

- 7 oblasts
- 25 newly amalgamated communities
- 16 experts
- 100 days

December, 2017

1. Publicized all fiscal transactions through E-data portal
2. Can prevent and resolve conflicts of interests
3. Developed and adopted Anti-Corruption programs
4. 22 participating communities adopted 52 corruption prevention tools
5. Visualized communities in citizen-friendly format
6. Established Anti-Corruption boards
7. Created public advisory boards for municipal enterprises
8. Started open and competitive hiring
9. Committed to run public consultations
10. Introduced Anti-Corruption expertise

Approximately 597 million hryvnas (over 22 million dollars) of community budgets are now better protected from corruption.
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